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Sue: On May 31st

Missions Reports

Hi could u please pray for my sister she has been told she has a fast moving cancer. Shes in intensive care, I'm
scared. They don't know the source of the cancer. Its bad, I'm scared and I know God can heal but why doesn't
he heal all?

Desk of Todd Bentley
Reports from the Road
Honoring our Partners

Jessa: Answers back during the service before ministry time

Testimonies

I'll have Todd pray tonight "live" on the feed when the anointing is on him to pray!!!

Sue : Oh thank u! That makes me cry, it means so much!

Jessa: He will be reading your prayer request tonight live. Will you be able to watch now?

Sue: I will watch right now! Thank u.... U are a blessing that u care!

(Less than an hour later)

Sue: I heard it! I'm believing for her miracle. I'll keep u updated.... Thank u so much!! That's a strong anointing.

(Last night June 7th)

Sue: I have amazing news! My sister was told they can't find any cancer in her body! She was told it was Adenicarcinoma. A fast moving cancer that they can't find the source. A week ago you had Todd pray.... I watched
and trembled as he prayed. From that day on its like she slowly got better. They kept telling us she needed a
hysterectomy because of two cysts or masses in her ovaries. This was causing her tremendous pain. Also her
heart was floating in fluid and her liver count was in the 500's instead they said it was suppose to be 35. The
day after Todd prayed all fluid was gone. They took days trying to find where this cancer was and wouldn't
give her the hysterectomy worrying it would spread. Finally after many days they said there's no cancer. She's
safe for a hysterectomy!!!! I thought I was going to lose my sister and she's alive!!! Praise God! And you are
such a kind person for answering my request. We needed that prayer and u cared. It means so much! Blessings
to you! Please tell Todd she's healed! Her name is Brenda Thank u!!!!!!! God is good!!!!!!!

LIVE REVIVAL BROADCASTS

WATCH us Live tonight in Tulsa at 7pm CT and June 10-22 in Oklahoma City (OKC) #revivalignited on
freshfireusa Live Stream broadcast. Prayer center and lines are open!
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It’s great for the skin and tattoos! https://t.co/0ngZjzjsvO
Posted 1 day ago. from Twitter for iPhone

Fresh Fire USA
P.O. Box 820
Pineville,NC 28134

The liquid Gold Series for woman! Yes ladies, this is for you! ❤ https://t.co/2BujOPWOyF #liquidgoldseries
https://t.co/qxmZZFVMKZ
Posted 2 days ago. from Twitter for iPhone

info@freshfireusa.com
803.802.0932

Our new hair, skin and beard treatment Liquid Gold Series has arrived! https://t.co/mHe0BRU35y
Posted 2 days ago. from Twitter for iPhone
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